
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT! 

Billy Calton--I bequeath to my dear friend, Rudy Harburg, my talent and ability to take 
care of track medals and get along with Mr. Bogard, inasmuch as he seems to need it. 
Marlin Terry--I will my ability to get out of Jones and Lacey's class to go drink coffee to 
Bobby Terry. 
W.A. Moore--I will my luck and ability to make the All-State football team to Jackie 
Dallas. 
Rex Baker--I leave my parking space west of the High School to the unimportant Junior 
of this year. 
Ray Terry--I will my parking place in front of school that is between the yellow lines to 
Mr. Shields because of the poor facilities of the teachers rear of the building. 
Bart Finney--I will my bermuda shorts to Jack Woodul (and his hairy legs) to wear to 
Miss Gilberts English IV class. 
Jimmy Vardeman--! will my firecrackers to Jim Cahill. 
Mae Guilar--I will my civics to any senior for next year to be. 
D.R. Terry--I leave my civics' notes to Scotty Holmes since he will be here next year. 
Frank Hamar--I will my solo chair in band to John Lewis. 
Ava Creamer--I will my good days in the office to Wilma Bales. 
Kingman Nix--I will away my ability to get 5,000 word themes from Mr. Bogard to any 
junior who has enough nerve to skip his civics' class next year. 
Lawanda Borden--I leave my dilapidated student council minutes to Peggy Lewis. 
James Hyatt--I leave my nickname "Blue" to Jack Dallas. 
James Pruett--I will my interest in experimentation of science to Jack Woodu.1. 
Sherry Easham--I will my ability to remember a few Spanish words to James Young. 
Larry Trainer--I will my ability to pass civics to Pat Hunt. 
Kay Wheeler--! will my right to crack the whip and pop the com in student council to 
my successor, Judy Stratton. 
Dorothy Laxon--I will my nickname of "Poteet" back to Mr. Gravel so that he can give it 
to his next Business Manager. 
Evelyn Stockard--! will my name to Margaret Miller. 
Larry Spears--! will my dilapidated word clues book to Judy Stratton. 
Pat Gillit--I will my FTA points to next year's secretary. 
Donald Best--I will the stage lighting job to anyone crazy enough to take the shock he 
gets while working. 
Pat Briggs--! will locker 198 to any student who enjoys cleaning things up. 
Ed Ards--I will my place on the governing board of the Youth Center to some hard
working student. 
Barbara lvetts--I will all of the news letters to some lucky girls in student council next 
year. 
Marcea Flowers--! will my ability to make "D's" in sociology to all juniors who take it. 
Mattie Rogers--! will my English ability to Sandra Arnspiger. 
Orville Marsh--! will my laugh to Mr. Bogard. 
Irma Miller--I will my seat in Miss Gilberts class to some lucky junior. 
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Mae Pope--1 will my ability to be friendly to new students even though they are from 
Portland, Oregon. 
Cloyce Sinclair--1 will my practice jersey to Bob Durrett since he "borrowed" it anyway. 
Pat Woods--1 will my civics notes and my barely passing grades in civics to Doris 
Ferguson. 
Becky Price--1 will my ability to kiss a boy in a play to anyone who thinks it would be 
fun. 
Paul Rankin--1 will my ability to run the 440 yard dash to Jack Woodul. I will my left 
hand to anyone who can train it to write "right-side-up." 
Ken Dunaway--1 leave to the sophomores my ability to get along with all the girls! 
Johnny Seicheimer--To some unlucky future senior I give my pleasant memories in 
civic class and as a bonus present my civic book. 
Jerry York--1 leave my good looks and ability to stay out of trouble to David Sivage. 
Bobby Morgan--! give my civic book and desk to Glenn Roberson. 
Tommy King--I give my desks in civics to Keith Terry. 
Ted Horner--1 leave my typewriter that the letter "T" hangs on to any junior. 
Scotty (Dad) Holmes--1 leave my unusual ability to stay in high school for 5 years to Pat 
Hunt and my exceptional height to Rudy Harburg. 
EllaFay Shrock--1 will my civics book to Kay Keene. 
Christine Wolf--I will my passing grades in civics to Jimmy Stanford. 
Betty Franse--I will my civics notes to Judy Denton. 
Judv Heisch--I will my chain in Senior Math to Lavon Tivis. 
Wayne Kiker--1 will my trips to Mr. Woods office to any unlucky junior or senior. 
Ann Davis--! will my ability to think up excuses to get out of study hall to Robbie and 
Phyllis. 
Jo Wilhoit--! will my ability to get a man to Coleen Stroud. 
Ill Cosby--1 will knowledge to Winnie Vanderslice to get a passing grade out of Mr. 
Bogards class. 
John L. Miller--! want to leave my marked civics' books to someone who needs them as 
badly as I did. 
Monty Smith--1 want to leave my speeding ability and love for the cops to this lost 
generation. 
Ernest Small--! want to leave my ability to get along with Mr. Jones to Quincy Grannon. 
Nell Walker--! leave my chair and books to someone that likes Mr. Bogard as much as I 
did. 
Doris Flowers--! will my ability to make A's in senior math to Sandra Arnspiger. 
Nancy Sanderson--! will my ability to make A's in typing to Anita Clayton. 
Roger Marshall--! leave my ability to talk my way out of class to all the sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors of next year. 
Donald Lee--I will all my unfinished Spanish II papers to Hettie Hawk.ins. 
Phyllis Ingram--! will my senior math book to Margie Gaynor and the answers in the 
answer book. 
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Buster Wooten--I will all the opportunities that I missed to my big-little brother in hopes 
that he takes advantage of them. Go get 'em little bud! 
Johnny Schlenker--I will my wart and plate to Kyle Bartee. 
Jo Schooler--I will by ability to get engaged to a college boy my senior year to Beverly 
Douglas! Give him heck, Dougie! 
Pete Trujillo--! leave my ability to be a four-year high school man to Joe Moreno. 
Nelda Lea-I will my civics' notes to Elgin Mallory. 
Nancy Bales--My track 880 yd. shoes to John McGee and my number 35 basketball suit 
to Lester Parish. 
Eddie Haris--! hereby will my ragged coveralls to Kenneth Kiker. 
Johnny Forest--! will David Hart a shorter school career that I have had. 
Betty Imoe--I will my chair in geometry to Donna Briggs. 
Dearl Roderick--I will my extra weight to Don Harper. 
Norvell Frazier--! will my parking place out in front to my little brother Billy. 
Max Whittington--My basketball ability to Ted Dever and the rest of the school classes 
at the mercy of Mr. Bogard. 
Harmon McCurdy--I will my place in American Government to any Junior who wants 
it. 
Linda Sanders--! will my ability to flub French Hom Solos on concerts to Kaye Dunlap 
or Bessie Harvey. 
Sharon Meeks--I will my appendix to Karen Lee. 
Don Shelton--I will my civics book to Bob Durrett. 
Margaret Smith--I will my ability to talk and get my English in Mr. Brown's Sociology 
class to Karen Lee. 
Jean Hobbs--I will my ability to keep my mouth shut to Anita Clayton. 
Peggy Brown--I will my ability to miss one semester of school to Geneva Harriman. 
Jerry Wood--I will my mimeoscope to David Gregory. 
Leon Tiffin--! will my chair that has all the answers written on it in Mr. Bogards class to 
any junior who is lucky enough to get it. 
Claudia Cooper--! hereby will by ability to get along with Mr. Lemay to Charlene Luce. 
Vivian Brewton--! will my ability to get along with teachers to Sandra Arnspiger. 
Bobbie Hustead--! leave what's left of my voice to Carolyn Randle. 
Virginia Newberry--! will my back seat in Civic's to Margie Gaynor. 

Billy Cooper 
Weldon Jones 
Terry Turner 
Sammy Latham 
Don Heflin 
Pauline Hamilton 
Kenneth Roberson 




